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~,m n ntcalhate chnuld be addre,ell to
WHITMAN,

rilitor and Proprietor.

3311517105r1 :ngtters,

('.1.741'11-11:SE,N,

pl.,t;c“ of the Peace, Farrar Ilan
I,cfrai-tr.

HENRY M. ItIBLET,
,1/411aracc at Law, Peach street, above t'nlott,

Lipat, Erie. Pit. noTa.
GEORGE , ei-rT,F:II

TAINV, irard, Eric. County. Pit.
„ on, mot other Ini,itio,4 attetvled to with

.! •

ItRANVI.EY Sz It N.I.T
hi Pine, Whitewhol,

OA:Lnmt,er, and siiiithp.,
,•-iate street, North Of It. Depot. 1.;) j.i

~

CiF.O. W. GITN.NISON
N, Nip , at Law, and Suitleo of th, Porter.,

and ilarm Ag,rlr. ColirPYlttio.'r kihd
Tr," rl r. 1100 !n Morn, south-

l'ifth arid Stat.,qrrelc, Vi.

e. coLE SON
ndrrsnil 4 11,t111: 11o4,1: Nl„linf.krtui,•l%,

r Kr.p.,tone N,Olonal 114111z,
1)T. 1). L. ELLicrIT

No. F$ Mato St reel, oppaMto Brown's
Rota, Eno., Pa. Office limars (ruin t 53.5 A. M. to

froue 1 to •5 I'. M.
;,..ki;II.;MAN C0..,

and Ret.tll PPalers in A it6tn,qie,
tltt Cs run,r e,u uur

.111.112111,,treet ,, Erie, Pa.

_V. I:1NQ,
t, and llralrr In How., ley,

.tl Alet4, Lazor, Propriotor of Me nod
r Itrosre9 10. “ntl W.1r01000..e., Eric,

N. 15:12:66-tf.
w. r. m.vgrr.r..

Nntl.t. 'VW .° in ito,eur.weig'slock, north
'hi,. of the Park., Erie, Pa.

FRANK WINCRML & Co
Auction and Commission Merchants, andReal

Vtate Agents, gl2 State street (corner Ninth,)
Lie, Pa, Advances made nn congignments,
-Country Verid.w.,,i attended to in any part of
the county,
-FP,ANIE WINCH ELL,
no-rer7-1y

tr. S.', ,I3ROWN

=
Tailor and Clothes Cleaner, Union Mork,

above Br. Bennet is ntfiee. Clothes xnade, eleair
ed and repaired on short. notice. Tiiins tu. ren-
on:lank a.s_any. ant'.'.'.

Tit=o, t',ct•t:NCF.IL. Rol: ER SILEILIIAN.

Alliirnia*, Law. Franklin, Pa. riaice in
Kerr, Pithole
15~.--+lllh•r over Hank, finlrnilen Ntreer.

ni In all putt, of the
all 1412.

Ni )13LE. 13110W3 ,t
:n 11,1,1..10 .11 ,0:11,

liavinz 41141,11 +l,o•k. pr,,peq I v t,,

tlwaho\ n ,mk•ti Dtir,frona
tr n't•marrivridilur Ourmie,,,on,

etriln.ntly wnrthv ,if t', ,-,01,1,11r. ,.angl patron-
age nt 011 trlch.l , .11t4 the 1,111,11,.

ja.:6741. Setiff.
MEM =MEM
=I

Manitlnetnrer. hill \V holc9alt! -lh•alr.n. In

Japan :1 TO firm•r Sto,
U'm, rirrrd, Ell.. P.t.

1.1111 Ir.tutt!l,-

MEER
111.pr,j1,• I-nif 411, pkt P.l. Tag. !`.,trip-
St, ,tfl hikt,t,-; The

hat- thrl tt sy,th th, el.,h••••st
that the 111.11:t,t, atrox.l, lel/20
=

:trpf ,tirj.vr,ll,.. ntllr.•:Nn. 10 N.1,10
I,lthst. ,orot IIOA% ari , l ri:.l.llt. I,r. Barr. tt's

ttstdeuce, WtAt. 50.1 St. iny/b

TIN F.TT u I: -F:,
I'ith ,ll Mills, Erie Co., P.‘„

rmprietur. Gool ht.oolllll,loWitl,,f VT. nn,) rri,,de-
rateCtilfrges. rayti67-tf,

GEO. e. BENNETT, M. D.,
Physielan and hiurgeon. Mee, East Par]: St.,

oser ffuv.-rstlck's flour store,--hoards ill the res-
ISPtwe of C. W. Kelso, 21 door south of the M.F...clinrch, on Sas,nfras street, onflre Louth
from II a. to. until 2n, fn. 41,1:10'664f.

I, X.IfALT.OOK. A. St. 'Mr 11, 101:1).
I'a,

lIAI,LOCK IS: RICHMOND,
iittoraoyg at Law ;Ind S'ohoitor, of Patt'tiht,

N0..", North Park Place, PLao, l',L Per•ttxtirkkt to obtain Iktfrr. PaNnt for
tc il7 Ir:o.1, oa;I or a,ltho..s :Ic aim% o. Peott

Torntory ,old for pat.:ltto—, Spo-
oh to Vllll,i•'t,tcr...

I'. NV3 1:1/1".111.1:11.
JI:•1 rr r): th.lrerlee, .reneb. etrr. t, .1k <lo ,‘n

1:11fral., N"1/11/ 11r/e.

`4. SPENCER. sEr.ifEN Nt.IIIVIN.
:trfloor A 'Marvin. Attnrner. an Cturtns ,ll.lrxL's. 1,01,e Para:vat tpAir N.-frt/,! Westevictor 61' thePublic Square, KW., P.a.

• It. V. I•L,ll,sz
in ail kinds of Family ilroceries awlP')Vl'aon,,,hloll, Ware, tke., ml ilf 11,;t1-

'er T,d.a'C''t Se.,East Filth atreia, Erin. ra,
11. J. 1-11,ASKR, M. 1), • •

..1/orteepAtioe l'hysic fan W(I surgeon. tulle)eand lt ,,,,tt.nee tr2S I'eartt Kt., opposite the Park-/louse. (Mee hours from 10 to 12 a, rn., 2t0.1p.111., awl; to K p. In.

JOAN li. 3IILLAII.
(I‘l, Enzineer zIIIIIRurvermr. It,4•l,lpnro
r `41x1.11 street atvt .lscnuq Ea,t

•

.m 4 )urri)!: itor,E",r
OPFuNIfe tr alial Depot. 'A, NV. Van Tassrll,proprietnt. iicn,popen at all /tours. Table andbar mlttplietl wall the ta,t, utmarket. ['bargesrettsouttble.

• NATION.A.I. HOTEL,
l',arner Peach and Buffaaistg. John yle,pi,Tr tor. It,Kt !,1 iv•eote in a Ifoil, f, people

•dzilile attached.futrE444-Iy.

New Store,Walther's 111;iek.
NO.' 808 STATE STREET

Tao Nabst.r.Lovr would call tta• nitration thepetAte spht,,tl,4 et

Spring and Suninior 1)r) Goads,
yaet roor.t, tl and off. 1-rii :It

lAPRECEDENTLY LOW pa [(Ts I •
I have:t targe 11-SlOlllllll3 l. ,+fpoiriehtics, Print", Dre<, i;01):Iss

hAught at brit, prices and consrv)• tit:y ran vrtlttant tery and C:11111110 znylikaai,.ll;ywn with ph. a.ure;
1. r•'. WAL•IIIER,

,st,to_
my tf.

HARDWARE !

130 1
W 1,,,1f-aienn.l Ikiaii ncal4.rs scan of

54r11 LF Atil) 'HEAVY

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

Anvils, Bellows, Nails,
Leather and Rubber Belting,

Mathisle Packing, Cutlery,

Sawa, Files, &c
Aka, a general assortinent of Iron, Steel

and Carriage hardware.

4irSlore• at the old stand of Mr. 3. V. /1, /VF:It,tLrstile strect, 1,..w doom north ofbegot. 130YElt

101111Lindt, 1340 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer In

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
CONE'ECTIOVERIES, ETC.

-
-'Raving lately opened an ent.leoly new siaelgocrsie, aln prepared to offersuperior Induce-ul_eate to an who may Ore rue a call..Aeatetnber the place, /SID Peach Eine, Raabof theDepot, Erie, Pa. aP9.43in.

737.:a--

VOL. 39.
tEiroccritts,l3raturt, „fruit, &t.

CHEAP GOODS !•
ITholesale and Retail

GROCERY :OD :,PROVISION
trENES'AND LIQUORS.

4

F. SCITLAUDECICER,
Successor to F. & )f. Scidaudeeker, Is -new re-eelving n splendid-assortment of

tirtOCIERIFS, PROVIRIONS, FA.
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone WareEmits, Nnts, fie, A large stock of

TOBACCR) A.DZI) CIGARS,
oAll and see as, at The

neadquarteris;
1:1oelz, State St., Erie, Pa.

roy3-67-ti. ' F. sCIILAUDECKEII.

-Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

• P. A. BEC‘Ii.PII"& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

liorth-Eu,t, Corner Park and French St:,
tCIIEAIYIDE,)

Would respectfully call the:Mont:on of the com-
munity to their large sh-xz of

Groceries.and Pro-v-lE4onm;
Which they are deslrong to sell at

TEE VE-111 LOWEST POSSIBLE PILICE.9

Their iLssiortint-nt of

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
r:na.+CCO FISH,

1 , not in the e11y,114 theyare prepared
to pro'. a, to n i who gtve thema call.,

Th ,fynlo, 1;etpon iutnda Nuprrior lot of

PURE, LIQUORS,
rot th.• NNiuill,ale trade, to «Licit 21.,y directthe att..utiou t,r the
'nor mut i., 1, "Quick ,ales, 5111.111 prrlißsnwl

a full r.toh•a' t-for thennwy." uptl4L-1f.

I _A IN" 17.. ON
have on 11.slta a,p.vudLl ;I,or nivnt of

GROCERIES.
Prtlpl-b44).N"S', YANICFS, NOTIONS,

T7..N.lt9'lltlN-W.A.Ttl7:',
C 11 0 I C E EWFIZ 17 I TS , tt,C ,

htI.'1.111il; IN with a callirillgaaway
5at..11,41 that am priceq are lower that those ofany other La:• ,.e in the trade.

Cash is the Motto!
Genrd.. deli•. red Inany part of the elty free of

co,t.
ifANLON kt.

No, SLMEM

TJrn Cfooluo.

THE OLDEST ESTADLLSIERD

Carpet & Dry Goods house
Is N. W. PF.;ICSSYLVANIA

ciA otc,,nsin,tii.ttinntgk Ar aB nltilelst ,lllFrlaa lanntn'ire ne n%
Poplins, Multairs, Alpacas, Delalties,&e. Also,

WI! rr.E.,' CiCrOn4.
•GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

Call'aiid get prices before purchasing.
_

WARNER. BROS.,
a pr3'67-Iy, No. 506, Marble Front, State St.

ifirbfral.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AYIIERNOON, OCTOBER 8

1100FLANIPS GERMAN itiTTERS,

RooHand's German Tonic,
Thegreat Remedies for all Diseases oftheLiver,

Stomach orDigestive Organs.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN- lIIMM
,le composed of theyurejulees (or, as they are
medicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots,Serbs nn d Barks, 7ati mak-trig a prepara-
tion highly cuisecti- tented and entirely
free from alcoholic - admixture of •any
kind.

llootland's-Germon Tonle
Isa comidnalion of all tho ingredients ot the
Bitters, with the purest quality of /tante Ora*
'Rum, Orane, etc., making one of the trios:
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offeredto
the publle.

Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alco-holic admixture, will use

IrOOFLAND'S GERMAN 13ITTERS-..
Those who have no objection to the coruhtua,Mu of the Bitters, as stated, will use

New Dry Goods Store !

GEO. DP..CICMFt,
No. 1322Posed/ St.,

Ras on hatal a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
consisting of

DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GINGITAMS, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

tilaek and colored Silks, Paisley and Summer
Linen'. and Spreads,

Yankee Notions, etc.,
comprising' a complete assortment of every,thing in tin'

i)Rtsi; AND DRY GOODS LINE, -
which he otter. very cheat) fur caMh, Ueintelteacompotit ion, sold requestm every, one to,call andexaml IIe bet tte pun:bast nit elsewhere.

DilttliElt, I=2 Pe3ch St.

lIOOFIAND'B GERMAN TONIC.

ititorellantotto

Farm for Sale.

They are both equally good. and contain the
same medicinal virtues, the choice between thetwo being a mere matterof taste, the Tonle be-
ing the most Oalatable.

Thestomach from n, variety of causes, such
as indigestion,,Dye. pewla, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very apt to have its func-
tions deranged. The O Liver.sYrorthislttgas closely as it does with the Stomach.
then becomes affected, the remit of which la
that the pet lent suffers from several or more of
the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full.fleas of Blood to the Head deidit3r'ofthe Shun.
sell, Nausea, Heartburn, Maoistfor Food, Full-
ness or Weight In the Stomach.Sour Emote-
ttons, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of theStotnaeh, Swimming ofthe Head, harried or
DlMealt Breathing, F/titteAng at the Howl,
Choking or Sukbeatlng Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dote or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain lathe Head, Tten•
closer orPersfdratlon, Yellowness of the Skin
'and Eyes, Pain In the Side. Hack. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burningof the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings Of Evfl and Omit
Depression ofSpirits.

Tice stdr&:er from these dLseases should czar •

else the greatest caution in the • selection of a
remedy for his ease, purchasing onlythat which he, Is as-eared from his in-
vestigations and in-

ra
quirtes possesses

true merit, is . fullyconipoundedis
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. 'ln this ,connection we would
submit these well-known rentediss—

~.

GERMAN BITTERS,
EEO

1100PLANDPEI

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

DR. C. At...TAcicso,N,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Twenty-two years since they were drat intro-
duced Into this country IrmaGermany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefited mattering humanity
to a greater extent, than any otherremedies
known to the public.

Theseremedies will effectuallycuroLiver Cont-e 1 atilt, Jaundice, D3•spepsle, Chronic
or Nervous Debititk 10 Chronic Dlarrhcea,
Diseases ofthe Ri neya and all diseas-
es arising from a dis- ordered Liver,
Stomach,or Intestines. •

riIHE I'NliEll. 4il(4SED offers for sale his valu-
ablv faii», on the Kuhl road, in HarborCreek towiedlip, one mile south of the Colt Sta-

tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains c act es and eighty perchesall lin•
proved and in the highest state of cultivation.
The land is equal to the very best In that sectionof the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame houNc with story kitchen and good-
collar under the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 barns, each :30x ti feet ; a shed 70 feet
long with stable at the end; and all the neeessa-
ry outbuilding...1 first clam well of soft water,
winch never tills. isat the kitchen door. There
Is an orcluird with 140 apple trees, all grafted,and bearing ; and an abundance of almost every
other kind of fruit grown la this neighborhood.
The onlv reason why Iwish to sell is that Iand
going West to embark In another occupation.
Termsmade known b tv applying to me on the
prentiscli, to Hon. Elijah Habbitt, Attorney-
/it-Law, Eric, Pa. J. A. SA\VTELL,dee7r-if. Past Office Address, Erie, Pa.

Form for• Mule.r 1,11 sUßtst 1:111E1t offers for sato his farm in
Amity township Erie County, Pa., lying

on a good road running from VD/022 to Watts./i milt, north of the borough of UnionMills, This rat/D, eon taintu, 75 acres, is one of
the best sit nat..sl farm,. in the county, is of the
best quality of soil, well watered with living
spiings, and is level, so Coat a mower can be
used t,t advantage on any part alt. Sixty-
live stirs are Improved, good two s:tny frame
house, 32,V21, well finished and painted, with an
addition I2xls. Barn ZtOxil, with bank Stable.
The holdings are In good order and nearly
new, not having been built over six years.
Orchard of the best gailleAl fruit, Apples, Pears,Peaches, Plums, Crapes and every variety of
small fruit. Sitnut son favorable for fruit grow.
ing, not being liable to frost. The proprietor
wihlungto retire on aeeount of sickness in his

oln rs ads property for sale at a bar-
gain. Screw of payment easy. Inquire of the'
subseriber on the, premises, hr letters eta} be
addressed It him, direeted Union IBMs, Erie
Co. Pn„ whiell will receive prompt attention.au.77-_m• IT, K. BALD IN.

Sr:rr at /21
7 1- 'PM C 4 a .1
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I EDII,ITY,
Resulting from nay cause whatever; Prostru,

tion. or the System, induced by Severe
Labor, Hardships, Exposure,

Fevers, Etc.

704. 7X CLAIM. 7vo. ft, GOODWIN
CLANK 8. GrOO.II3O,WIN,

BANKERS,
Erie, . • Penn'n.

Jo,. 11 Clark, of the fi rm of (lark Metcalf,rind John 8. 4..400d1V111, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwin d. ,

having associated together forthepurpose ..edoing It general banking 114-11eLS b . .% all to branetes, openedon Wedn.___OuliV,tpra nittin the room recently' Occupied ay theSecond '..%ational honk, corner State streetandPark Row; succeeding to the business of Clark:Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on the letof April, !sum. The firm of Eliot, Goodwin&Co., also dissolving on the same date, Nre hopefor a continuance Of the patronage heretofore1 given yrs. apr2-tf.

There is no Medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor Is Im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, theblood Is ',Uri:led, the com-
plexion becomessound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, abloom isgiven to thecheeks, and the Weak and nervousInvalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant Ms, will and in the useofthis
BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will in-
stil new life into their veins, restore in a meas-
ure the energy and ardor of more youthfuldays,build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.

It is a well established fact that fully one-ball
of the femaleportion of our popubtillon
aro seldom in the en- T 'joyment of goodhealth ; or, to use _Li their own expres-
sion, "never teel well." They are

devoid ofall energy, extremely nervous,and have noappetite.

To thts,closs of persons the BITTEft.4, or the
TUNIC, is eapeclally recommended.

Weak and delicate children are nuide strongby the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MARAfiIIUS, without
fail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted In the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few. Thesetitwill be observed,are Men ofnote and of such standing that they
!must be believed.

;

SEND POI: A CIRCULAR IN
•t:..t. BAKER & CO.'S

Great Olte Dollar Sale
OF lirtY ,tYDFANCY oot)TrA &e,, wheretoey .„,nt as comnii.,,lon to any personsiding 1.14,/, a, ellib—

Z.,..“.-eting, Iln:ss Pattern, Car-
, petiag, ,tiewing Machine, tke„,

free of Cost.
Ten descriptive cheeks foricles sold for OneDollar etteli, sent for -it; %.I)CAifkr. emufals"monk. not exceeded by anyother concern. 'Cir-culars sent free. Address

F.,. A. BAKER CO.,octl-Cnt 47 Hanover St.. Boaton,

LION. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
La-Chief Justice of the Supremo Court o.

reuti-sylvaniu, writes:

Pitmaaglagita, Meath 16,lea.
"I find HooHand's German:Bitten is a

good tonic, useful in A diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and 13 of great benefit in
eases of debility.and Want of nervous ac-
tion Inthe spstern. Yours truly.GEO.WiNOODIYARTV

HO. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PIIIIADELPIIIA, April 23, IS3e.
"I consider Hoofiand'sGennanBitters a valu-

able medicine in case ofattacks of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from myexpe-
rience. Yours with respect.

JAlki- THOMPSON."

FROM REV. JOS.. 11. RENN4TID, D. 31,
41Pestor oftha Tenth BaptistCatarrh, Mlle.

ba JAcitabn—Dear Sir hare trequentfY
been requested to connect air name with rec-
ommendations of differentkinds of medicines,
tut regarding the practices as out of myaPPro-printe sphere, I hareht all cases declined ; nut
witha clear prooft o various LID tames,
and particularly In XT my own family, ofthe usefulnessof_Dr, VI Ilootiand'a GermanBitters, I depart for eller from my usual
coarseto less my fall conviction thagGeneral De depart oftheSystem, and espeeforLiver Cio vtlint, it is a safe and val a
preparation. In some cases It =flail;bat,.

(MUM not, it,will be verybermacial tothose tn.:kWOr from the above cause.XcitUrs very respectfully
J. TEL kIiEnLaRD,

Eighth, below Coates„St

FROM. REV. E. D. FENDALL,

Assistant Editor Chrisitlan Chronicle, Phllad'a.

I have derived decided benefit fromthe use of
Hoofland's German Bitters, and feel it mypriv-
ilege-to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic to all whoare suffering from General De-
bility or from diseases arising from derange-
ment of theLiver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

Otto abittiormenfts.
0. 2POOLZ. t.. 0. StILI.L:
Bay Sitattei-inth,

CAUTION.
llooftand'a German Seined'attirecounterfeit-

ed. See that thee* nature of C. M.
JACESONIS on the wrapperOfeach bot-
tle. All others are counterfeit. Princi-
pal officeandmann- factory at the Ger-
maphiaMePa

dicine Stare,No.=Arch street, Phila-
del' . CHAS. M. EVANS, Prorietor.Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

p

Nan-LE
Founders, ILuddiThAs

er Makers,

I'lliCVS.

Hoc&2d's Denman Mier",par bottt AD
Doonand's GermanTont.c,ptLt np gunk ot.Urn, 11. COper bottle, ore wardozen ACV 50.

Do notforget toagnatizut wall -tboattlaleyapbu orler,to intSO Minim.-17.

awl 801-

Worm "Corner 'Pm* and 3d 6tt.,Erie, Pa.

Having madeextensive ciddltions to outmeldaery we aro prepared to ordersintraPtir rur
Stationery, Itarhseawl Portable Engines,
Of all alto, either with:angle or cut-off valve!!
STEAM PRISM SAWMILL WORK, BOIL-

ER.% STILLS, TANKS, ETC. ,
•

Also,all kinds of Heavy and Light eastisig•Particular attention given to Building and Nine,chicon./ Cannata.FOB. SALE,—Stearn'a Clraular 11W Rigs andRead Blocka, which are the beet In use. Zona-sorosRotary Pumps Gan Pipe and Pittinge,lbws Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.
Jobbing aoliaited atreduced pribee. All wart

warranted. Our motto la,
tq•

cruwroakmas MUM SE SUITED.
We unbolted. to sell-es lowas the lowest.—

Please call and exarp.ine.
fabl3-11. 1 OBLE &Er#jt

ERANt WINCITEXI &

AUCTION & COMMISSION
• BEERCEIANTS,

No. 824 State Street.
Household Furniture and All kinds of

Wares au l afercluuslise, bought and sold
received on consignment.

Sales at private residence, at leaded to In any
part ofthe city.

SaleofHousehold Funilt ,Queens-
Ware, Horses,Wagons, and allkind( ofgoods on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
' AT 9%o'cwg, a.

A large conelgrunent of qUeensWare, Glass-
ware, Bohemian and ChinaVases nowon hand,
will be closed out,regardless of Cost, at private
sale. ,

cog-Veminesotteaded to in any partp9- of the
unty. atf.

Tollworthy, .& Lovq,
NO. 1390 PEACH ST.,

have adopted a new system of doing busi-
ness, and wouldrespectfully, call the attention
of their customers to the fact that they are now
selling goods for

CASH, OR REA.DY PAY.
Webelieve that wecan do ourcustomers jus-

tice by so doing:tad would ask them to call and
seeour splendid stock ofgrocerics,nonsisting of

Taut,
Coffees,

Sugars,
Spices. die—-

eorupris/o4 everything in, a well kept grocery
store. )I'c• also have the best quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOCK.
Also FEED in unlimitedquantities. Give tutnoun.

TOLLIYORTITY".t LOVE,
MOPeach St., opposite National Hotel.

nvl2-1f.

C. ENGLEHART it Co.,
DEALERS IN-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hand all talcs of

MISSES' AND citnintMe4-,

Prenelta, Kid, Goat and Pelble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
4:3 OT-S,

Of the finest quality, which will, be warranted
for durability, as wellas tofit, which we

will sell as
Low n the Lo-wetst.

We also make to order. Repairing carefully
attended to.

rny2.l-tf C. E. CO. 5

BLANK BOOKS!
Caughey, McCreary & Moorhead,

isna.'SELL

131421.-NIE 130101KS,
of every tleactiption,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
cECEAVER,

Than:oar house In this city. Also,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Wholeiatle,as chest" as anyjobblng , house in

the eoantry.

13 113
The Depository- of the Bible Society., at •

CAUGHEY, ISTREARY do 110011ThEA.IYH,

. NOTICE- --- I

Keystone National Bank, •
OP

CAPITAL $250 ,000.
DIRECTORS;

sAden Marvin, Sohn W. Rath Eliliu Marvin,
Beater Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Prest. aro. J. TOWN, Ct'Aiill.

The abOvo bank is now doing business in its
new building, .

CORNER OF STATE -AND EIGUTR STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. - Money re.

eeived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds uncounted for with promptness. Drafts.
Specie and Rank Notes bought and sokL A.
lire ofpublic patronage solicited.

Important potter's.

ERIE RAILWAY.
GrestaroodaangeDouble TraciRoute to

NEW 'YORK., • 1308VON,
but the New England Cities. '

TO THE PUBLIC;

There Is nouse sending to New York'

FOR YOUR TEAS!
No use giiitig to the refineileo to buy

REFINED OIL!
No use going tossup factories to bay

SOAP:
No use to pay big prices for any of your

Groceries and Provisions!
While there is

LITE CASIL STOREI,
on the cornerof

.E3th am/ State Streets.
"Try. the Oath-Stare.

ADAM MINN.IO. ,
nplG-tf.

This Hallway extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, 401ntlles. „ThatTalotti New Yang.eilmlies.
Salamanca to NewY0rk..415 miles.ROUTE f 14311123 to .72 MILESTHE SHORTEST All
trains run curet:Ur throre to New York, MPMILES, without change orcoaches. •

From and after May 11, OK trains will leave,to ennnection with all the Western Linea esfollows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA--by New York time—from Union Depots
A. M., Express Mail from Dunkirk daily

Lx:LePt. Sundays), Stop' at. Salamancaat
A. M.. and connects at Hornellsvllle

end Corning with the 73) A.M. Express Malltram Buffaloand arrives in Newyork at 7.40A. M.
k2S P. M., Lightning Express, from Salamancadaily (except Sundays). stops at Hornells-

vile 6:12 P. M., (Supper), Intersecting withthe 23,1 P. M. train from 'Buffalo, and arrivesin New York at 7.40 A. M.
• M. New Yprk Night Express, from Dun-kirk daily (except Sunders), Stops at Sala-

Immo.at7:15P. 51 • Olean8.20 P. M., (13np.,)Turner's 10.13 A...3 1?„fLikiti,and arrives in
New 'York at 1230 .141. °Qantas at Great.Send with Delaware. Lackawans and Wes-tern Railway for-Scranton, Trinnott andPhiladelphia, and at New Yosk lOW after-noon trains and steamers for iketan endNew England Cities.

256P.M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk;
(Sundays excepted). Stops at • SalamancaWA P. M.,and connects at liornellavillewith the Ik.OP. M. Train Shire Buffalo, arri-ving in New YorkkV; P. M.

Frnto Buffalo—by New York tinie—trots Depotearner Exchange and Michigan Ste::&Xi A. M., New York.Day_Express, datly.texenit
Sundays). Stops at Motnellsvllte B.oe A. M._ With); Susquehanna I.2b' P. M.. iDinek Tur-
ner's I.d:i P. M., (Sup),.and arrives In NewYork at -8223 P. M. Cohnects at Great Bend
with .Delaware, Dicks wantular.d Western

• Railroad,. and at Jersey City with midnight
-express train of New Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia, Iraltirnore and Washington.7:30 A. M.,Express ift.Avon andRomans-
vine; daily (except. Sunday). tOrtnects at
Elmira with Northern Central Italia ay for
aNarrlsburg,Phitruletplita and the South,andrrives InNew 'York at lite A. at.233 P. M., Lightning Express, daily texceptStua-

' day% stops at Horne! !still°ale P. M., (Sup);
and arrives in. New Xork. 7.40 A. 31., eonnee-

• Ong at Jersey City with morn..ng expressin of New Jersey Railroad for lialtimoraand Washington.7:35 P. M., New 1ork NightEnrage,deli y,-(Stm-
, days excepted.) Stops at liornellsvilie,P. M., Intersecting with the 5.30 P. M. train

from Dunkirk, mid arrives in New York at117.40P. M.
P. al., . Vinci armed. Express, daDy (esequiSundays). Stops at attainehanna 1.1.3

Oikft4 Turner'al.27 P.M., (Dine),and arrives
in New York at 3:55 p. M. Connectsat Elmi-
ra with. Northern Centralitallway,for Har-risburg. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton. and notate South, andat N. York withafternoon trains and steamers for Roston

' and New England cities.
Onlyette train East onSunday, leavingDaffa-lo at :35P. M., and reaching New York at 7:10A. AL • •

• Roston and 'New England Passeagers, withtheir baggage, are transferred, free of charge, inNew York.
The best Ventilated end most Luxurious

Sleeping tars in the World accompanyall nighttrains on this Railway.
ilaggage checked through and fare always as

low as by any other route.
ASS/ lORTIMEDI VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,which can he obtained at all principal ticket af-Sees In the West and South•West,
It. GIRDLE, WAI. It. R&M,

Getn'l Mup't. , Gang Ram Agl,M.FOi-t

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER, TIME TABLE.

Taman% and Three Rohe between Philade&
• • pniamtatta2oreiflnnhl hnTg, Wiiitams-

Wirt„and the

GREAT OILREGION
' OF PENSISYLVANIA.

ELEGANT ST:Fir:PING CABS
On all Night Trains

1868.
Pennsylvania.

(V. ,.7 and afttir ISIONDAS, Sept. 1lth, ISSS, the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie RailroadWill run asfollows:

'WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves ,Philadelphia at 10:40 p. m.,

Corry, p. m. add arrives at Erie at ittri

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia at 11:30 a. tn.,
Corry, S:00a. in.and arrives at Erie at 9:50

O State prayer-founded! never bung
Such choke upon a people's tongue

Snell power to..hless or ban, I

As thatwhich makes thy whisper Fate,
For which on thee the centuries wait,

And destinies of Man I
Across thy Alleghanim chain,
With groaning!' from a hind in pain,

The West wind finds Its way;
Wild-wailing from Missouri's flood,
The crying oftly children's blood

Is in thy earl to-day

a. m.
WarrenAccommodation leaves Warren at ittrip. m., Corryat 1:10 p. tn., ltal arrives at Erie

at 3:30 p. m.
EASTWARD.

And unto thee; in Freedom's hour
()Poorest need, God gives the power

Toruin or tosave;
To wound or heal, to blight or bless,
With fertile field or wilderness,

A free home or a grave

That let Illy virtue snatch the crime.;
Ripe to a level with the time;.

And if a on of thine
Betray or tempt thee. Brutus-like,
For Fatherland and Freedom strike,

As Justicegivea_the sign. -

Wake; sleeper! from thy Breton of ease
The great occasion's forelock seize,

And let the North wind strong. •
And golden leaves ofAntump, he
Thy,coronel of victory

And thy triumphal -song.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE SOUTH.

NEW LrTEY, .
Boarding and Sale Stable,

IL:in Train I.envesile at 1e.50a.in.,Corry, MXp. in. and arrivesEriehidlphia at 7:00 a.m
Erie Express leaves at 7:33p. m..CorrY. ta)

p. tn. and arrivesat Phil:ale/pi/1a at &no p.
Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at ROD a.

tn., Corry at 10:00 a. tn., and arrives at War-
ren at 11:30 a. ta.Mall and Express connect with 011 Creek and

Allegheny Elver UM 1 MILL BAGGAGE. CHECKED

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen'/ Super.ntendent.

Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad
ON AND AFTER. MONDAY, MAY 11,1 wtrains will ran on this:roal ao follows:

IZAV Eltte—soarsweir.D.- . .
1414 A. It, Pittsburgh Express, steps at all sta

Gans, and cieriVes at A.& G. W. It. R. Trans
ter at 1:40p. in., at New Castle at &0Op.
and ntPlttsbargh at g:110 p. m.

CM P. Et, Accommodation, arrivEA at Pats
burgh at 100 a, m.

LEAVE PIITSHURGII—XORTIf WARD.
7:15 a. al., Erie Express leaves pittsburgli anti

Arrives at Erie 2:15 p. in.
431 M., Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

andarrives nt Erie I:20 a. in.'
Pittsburgh. Express south connectsat James-

town at Mid p. in,, with 3. & F. Express for
Franklin And Oil City. Connects to Transfer at
1:43 p. in., with A.& t3. W. ACCOMM , 'dation crest
for Warren, Ravenna and Clevelaa.L

Erie Express north connects at A. th G. W.
Transferat li:10 a. m.with Mail cast for ishvad-
villa, Franklin and Oil City, and at Jamestown
witha. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains lor
Wheeling and all points in West % irginia, and
of Pittsburgh connections for llPlrulelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via

,Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Erie. Express north connects at Girard with

Cleveland Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
t.24nagostrad all points in the West; atEhie with

& Eric Railroad for Corry, Warren,
I."rineton, Tldionte, and with littnalo&Erie
It-Woad for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara Falls

d New. YorkCity. . J. J. L.A.WRENCE,
derits474.l auperintendent.

Ern ..1113-E SAYINGS. and LOAN CO.

Letter from a Candid Republican to a
Radical 'Paper.

Corner ofFrench and 7th Sts.

L. L. LAllit, ['rest. U. HARTLEI3, Vice Pres
GIEO. NV. ia.+LTON, Secretary and rressurer.

DIU 'CTORS
Or..A.Noz NOBLE. W. A. GALBItAtTI4

T METCALF, SILLDEN DIA.V.VIS,
.Iciatt,ll., Buts% M.Gudis'or..n.
Sows C. SELDE:4; F.

WIIIT3LAN. L.L. tarn,
3RM' SciiLutuvEr. ti.ARZLEIT,

• G.B. DEL.I.3t/erfac, Meadville. •

NASHVILLE, TENIV., Aug: 26,18C8.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Chronicle.]

Enrron. CITROXICLE:-.1 have before me
your kind letter, in which you are pleased to
say, before asking me for "a fair and clear
statement of the situation in Tennessee," that
you know me to be "perfectly reliable."
)Jut, sirs, do you think your fellow-citizens
of Pennsylvania generally will believe my
statement? Notwithstanding your assur-
ance, in advance, of my reliability, perhaps
It may assist in dispelling cloudsofiprejudice
in the minds of some readers, if I state tide,
what you know very well to bp .true; that I
tuts Pennsylvanian by birth, was ever an
emancipationist, and wean Unionist through-
out the late political warfare of sections—-
that I am one of the very few white people
in Tennessee who are allowed to vote.
Thoughan undisputed voter, I am not clear
in my mind that I shaU vote at all ra the
coming Presidential election, because I can-
not exactly see how my vote eauaccomplish
anything. As to the two parties which have
nominated candidates for the Presidency and
Vice-Presidency I can say this, most consci-
entionsly If I could cast my own vote, and
that of every voter in the State, for the can-
didates who would sootiest restore the equi-
librium beween taxation and representation,

svould suffer much hardship to cast them,
whether those candidates are the Republican
or the Democratic nominees. Thus fitr by
way of introduction.

The above institution Is notrCully organized,
and ready for the tr.tusactlon at bankingopera-
t lon% In the-room tinder the Koratnne Bank.

CORNER. of ST.S..TT: and EIGHTH' fiTBEETS.

ILopens wit 11

TEM SUBSCRIBERS having taken th e atata*
Weir compiled by Blenner S Jainism,

wattid Info
an ,rm the putotto that they have Par-chimed

A Capital Stock of $lOO,OOO,
with the privilege ofIncreasing to lialfn

Loans and discounts transacted, and' pur-
eintses made ofnil kinds or satigitaory securi-
ties. ,

riTh-Tothe eitizens generally ads Bank. °Tern
en excellent opportunity [or laying by their
entail saving; EtS interest will be allowed on •

Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

rni srrvAT)tol,,- TENNEssr.F.
You ask not only for a statement of the

situation, but also of the causes that have
lately been and now are at work to produce
strife in Tennessee. I shall endeavor, lirst,
to state briefly and plainly, the situation.
By this I—understand situation of public af-
fairs—the relationship between the Govern-
ment -and the ,governed : the relationship
between the tax payer and tax collector, be-
-tween those who control both the purse and
the sword, and those who pay taxes to sus-
tain both the purse and the•sword.

The entire power of the State, then, rests
in The hands of the negroes. I suppose you
have few such negroes about Pittsburgh—-
few in all the great States of Pennsylvania.
If I should describe their ignorance,Their indo-
lence,their dishonesty and deep depravity, by
stating actualfacts which daily come undermy
observrition, some ofyour readers would ref
ject say statements as fictitious. 'Ladies and
gentlemen who have lived all their days in
their happy Pennsylvania, or Ohio, or New
York homes, will not believe that men, wo-
men and children, who have beard the gos-
pel preached all their lives,aad who_dwelt
comfortably in Christian families, till the war
severed their social connections, could be so
degraded in body, mind, and morals,.as are
these negroes, who to-day hold in theirhands
the political power of Tennessee. I say, the
negroes hold all power, because the number
of whites permitted to vote is so small as to
be absolutely contemptible. And these few
are so completely under the arbitrary sway
of commissioners of registration, that voting
in the last election is no guarantee of per-

! mission to vote in the next.
REGISTRATION SYSTEM

:IF-SPECIAL, DEPOSITS. jeg
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safekeepiug,of all kinds of Bonds
and Scent-Meg. Jewelry Plate,forwhichlargelig Alql) nvitor..ts intOoF VAULT
has been rartfully provided.

Persona hayinganY property of thip ebarleter
winch they wish to depap.it in a 'ecure place;
will find this feature worthy theirattention.

iny2l-tf.

The Commissioners of registration are ap-
pointed directly by the Governor, and when-
ever the complexion of a 'registration does
not suit him, he is empowered by the law to
annul it and to appoint a new commissioner,
Rho will make an enrollment of voters more
in accordance with his wishes. This power
is exercisedfreely. These registration agents
not only commission the voters, but bold the
elections, selecting the Judges, Receivers,
and Clerks. Under 'a • former registration
law, passed since therecognition of the•State,
elections were held by.direction of the Sheriff
and County Courts. Elections thus held se-
cured a respectable, though small minority
of members of the Legislature; adverse to the
Governor—generally Republican. When
the partisans of the Governor saw' this, they
excluded most of the anti-Brownlow mem-
bers, end then remodeled the registration
law..

TELE. LEGISLATUItr.
While the power is thus placed in the

bands of the ne,groes, it is directed by a few
white men--ehtelythose who gave the bal-
lot to the negro. These ingratiate them-
selves with the negreez, and manage to wield
their votes in solid bodkw. Thewhite direc-
tors of this joint stock laciness are not all
from the Northern States. :,thy are simply
irresponsible, needy adventureta, from every-
where. Quite a fair proportion•Of Ahem are
native Tennesseeaus. To illustrate, ; will
state, that of seventy-eight members .of ,the
present Tennessee Bouts ofRepresentatives..
whose birth places:werecarefully ascertained,
fifty.one were Urn. in Tennessee, and 'four-
teen in other Southern States. Onlynine of
the seventy-eight were born in thelCorthern
Stato. Some were Europeans, and others
uncertain. Of twenty-four meters of the
Senate, which I analyzed in lute manner,
sixteen were found to be Tennesseeans by
birth, five born in dither Southern States,
two in Northern States, and one in Europe.
Yet, among all these, there are very tew
whose hand is worthmore than the paperon
which itiswritten. Their word is as good
as their band. They do not at all represent
the taxable people.

COLTISTY. COIIMMIDISERS-

The Singer Manufacturing C.6,,,m
' NEW

isioiselesN Family Sewing
AI LA. C' IT X N le.: S .

Tic onaeralgned beg lance to announce that
they in we recently nipenetlroom, in the city of
Erie, ~',ere they will keep on howi fen as,,ort-
tient of the above .. ,

•

PAWL'S" & tt.I.A.ITUFAeTt.TRING id A.CHIN.F.:4,

Also,
,

COTTON X.ND, LINEN THREAD,
SILKS, TWIST,

1 Supeilor '3tai*lne Oil, Neiviles.
1

-
--- ,

....._. _

All marline; 4,lelivered, and v. arranttd• for
three years. Ingtvuelions given 1,-^e. 1

Sale, rooms rear of Gensheinwr's Clothing
Store, gttState street. 1a PI .FPFIR dc co.,

.11-z-14- Agents for Erie Countn

But it was found, notwithstanding this
legislative organization upon the basis of
negro suffrage, taxation could not be abso-
lutely controlled in some counties, because
of county courts, composed of magistrates
elected several years since, and still holding
out by virtue ofunexpired term.. To remove
such obstacles, acts were passed abolighlng
the powers of such county courts; and
County Commissioners" of irresponsible
persons, like those composing the .Legisla•
ture, were elected by the negro vote. In
this heavy tax paying county, one of the
Commissioners is an illiterate negro--u very
idscit one.. In addition to the taxes piked
upon the people's shoulders by the ',opals-
tare, these Commissioners may order further
levies, for county purposes.

TAXATION AND THE NEGROES.

ENTIRELY,NEW STOCK
ofErettes, Harnessand Carriages, and era rt•
=ltogiveperfect eatbdaetton toall who slay;theas with a call. We here thebest stock
is HorthwitatentPennsylvania.
royli-tt BRE= BIM.

PROVO S.ALS

WILLbe recelCed up to' Octol 'or sth for the
construction or a sower on Tenth street,

frt. in;iptarts street to3LIII Crock.
Mans mad specifications may be. seen at the

ollle4 ,ifMeetly'Eagineer. ,
M. 11,ARTL'iai,
o.4E ,B3frrti.
JOS,EICREPirAtirB; Jr,

G. W. .F. Suggyrrie, .1. 0. BAKER,
City Engineer. Street Committee,

oetl-I.t. . .

1011AXICSI eninplete most-
sai mint of every kind at Blanks needed! by
Attorneys. Justices, Constables and BosininesNeu, km saleat the Observerr 0140%

Proceeding still further in the thorough work
ofremoving all power from the taxpayers,
the cities have been conformed to the same
rule la their municipal government. Those
who decide how much and in what manner
the citizens or property-holding people of
Nashville shall be

. taxed, are utterly km-
sponsible=the boOn companions of negroes.
They are directly interested in heavy taxa-
tion, for this reason, that they desire to col-
lect greatswarms-of negroes about the city,
to vote for themselves; and Must needs have
a great deal of work upon the streets and
alleys to let out, as ameans of feeding these
voters. As the taxpayers are powerless,
competition arises among these aegro,frater-
nixing irresponslbles, and each faction is
anxious to bring in, every available negro
from abroad. Here is a temptation to the
paying out of vast sums for work which, is
useless to the city, by the faction in power.
While I write you, I am informed, by wit-
nesses, black and white,- that in one large
frame building in the northwestern suburb
of Nashville, there arc two hundred negro
men who persist in declaring that they have
been driven hither for refuge from the Ku

I Klux Klan in Giles;Maury, Williamson, and
'Marshall counties. I have taken some trou-
ble to inquire into the facts, and learn- that
they have been partly driven by laziness,
and partly enticed by the promise of easy
sad lucrative work in this city and of calk*

'
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ANOTIIEII ITS.V.
I have shown you, as Nearly as I may, la

this limited letter, how taxes are assessed
upon the people, and by what manner of
men, and how much of the moneyis expend-
ed. But this does not give the panorama of
taxation fully. The law of this -State--still
tmrepealed, requires of revenue collectors
heavy Bonds. While the county courts ex-
fisted, this law wasenforced ; butnow, under
"commissioners, a nominalbond is sufficient,
in abet wards, no bond at all. In- this
county,for example, an irresponsible stranger
is revenue collector and this man get in his
possession hundredsof thousands 4:17 dollars.
He could not give a real bond ; so the com-
missioners have taken a fictitious bond,
signed by a numberof his associate ^en-turer& This bond should coverat least map
hundred thousand dollars; it does non cover
five thousand.

-

Under such a system, every pretest fret.
levying appropriations of money'by St4lB,
'county or city, is sought. As e. el:l4kof
city enterprise, I will 'just mention that a
body of swamp land, near the race' tracks,
outside the suburbs, ocenpled y butchers
and coopers, has just been ha.sed tor
forty-six thousand dollars, to converted'
into acity park. hest year if the present

hauthorities remain in pow 14loubt not
greataunt s will be expend . a (little at-
tempt to redeem this lane its wasted
condition. Therewill be *. It b es-
timated that there is a populatlimitif Wont
fourteen thousand whites, and about eight
thousand blacks in Nashville. In all these
things which are being done inthe name of
government, the non-taxpaying eight thous-
and have control. ' The fourteen thousand
taxpayers ate Powerless.
TBEE CAUSES OF TROCBLL-TIIS "IEV•KIX1:."

nave merely glanced at "the situation."
Be assured, my representation, in far from
being overdrawn, falls short, of the facts.
But you inquire about the cause of strife.
The white people seem stupilled,paralyzed.
One meets the other and says, "What shall
we do to avert utter ruin ?" The other looks
despondingly, and says, "What can we do?
Our hands are tied." Ldo assure you, that
ninety-nine, one hundredth parts of alt the
talk you hear of Ku-Klux organizations, and
the like, are mere fabrication. To be sure
lynch law is used sometimes, in very aggra-
vated cases of rape and murder, but thin is
because the Governor has ,rendered legal
punishment ineffectual, by pardoning the
highest offenders by the wholesale. Ile en-
larged upon this_city a trio of outlaws who
murdered a policeman on duty ; and they
had not been out of the penitentiary many
weeks, when one of them assisted in binding
a citizen to a tree, within five miles of the
city, and robbed him in daylight.

AOCOUNT OF A MOB
Mobs are sometimes encouragedopenly by

the Governor. I will givean instance,which
occurred soon after he was elected the find
time. Two acquaintances—a Mr. Hall, who
had served in the Federal army, and a Mr.
Baker who bad served in the rebel army--
met near the court house in Knoxville. After
some words bad passed, Hall began to chas-
tise Baker with hiscane. A. struggle ensued,
in which Baker was overpowered, and' in
self-defence he drew a pistol and shot his as-
sailant, causing death. Baker was lodged in
jail. Late that night a mob took him from
the jail and hanged him. Governor Brown-
low was in Knoxville at the time, anda day
or two after the tragic occurrence he pub-
lished a card in his paper which contained
the following, with muchotherinflammatory
lanvage

"There are those in town who are perfect-
ly shocked at these outrages, and are asking
why the Governor does not interfere. * *

* The Governor is not so much horrified as
many others. * * * The Governor may
have been a little used to scenes of this kind,
and not feel as deeply as he ought on this
solemn occasion."

I could quote you many similar passages
from the Governor's writinga,,lnciting the
people to acts of lawless violence.. Bat-you
know something of this strange man's char-
acter, and mostof your readers know he is
not a peace maker.

CONCLUSION
For fear of growing wearisome to yens

readers, I must close,"this letter by saying
that the people of Tennessee—the white peo-
ple are exceedingly quiet, when the circum-
stances are considered. But lam fearful, if
the Legislature turns loose a negro militia
upon them, as that body is din:wetting to do
—thus adding heavy taxation and greatly in-
creasing murder and rapine—their patience
will fail them, and we shall have strife of
some magnitude. They have earnestly pe-
titionedthe Legislature not to loosen an army
ofnegroes upon them, and have at the same
time prayed to be enfranchised. In these
petitions many white Reptiblicans and not a
few negroes ofthe better classes have joined.
Among the Republicans who participated, I
mention the name of Judge Shackelford, re-
cently of the Supreme Court. But the pea-

• goners have been contemptuously spurned.
A bill is now pending in this extra Legisla-
ture, authorizing the Governor to organize
as large a militiaforce as he may desire, and
to proclaim martial law whenever he shall
think it necessary. If such authority be
given, he wilt most assuredly use it with a
high band. Toexpect that the white pee-

,pie will quietly submit to murder and pillage
' at the hands of such an organization in time
ofpeace,is scarcely within the boundsof Ten-
on. W. L.

A Good Ilimdtation•
Ilon. T. A. Hendricks, of Indiana, the

"Democratic candidate for Governor, in a
speech ofgreat soundness andforce, in show-
ing the importance of 'harmony and good
_rating between the North and South, and
the advantages of reciprocal trade between
the South and North-western States, gave
the following happy illustration:

"The sweetest lesson of our religion is to
be found in the parable of the Prodigal Son.
That son, you recollect. became tired of the
best home in the world, and wandered off to
seek his fortune among strangers. Seceding
from the paternal roof, soon poverty and
hunger came upon him, and he concluded to
return. If that father, who `saw him afar
off,' had been a Radical; what world hehave

r.said ? 'There comes my rebellions son i He
..,s I will let him come back on the same

terms az therest of the boys and gilts. No,
nor That father as described to us in the

' parable was not a RadicaL He opened his
arms' nd welcomed hint ashe saw the err-
ing boy return, and as he stepped into the
house, peace, love and happiness returned.
There was a Radical in 'Ll_ott ihrouitk•
Theother boy, as soon as bee.43v his brother
condor. commenced growling, azi4 bid not
want the returning prodigal admitted, 4-t",'von, as Christian men and citizens, do yu
think we can build our institutions upon thebad passions of hatred,revenge and jealousy
—passions that come up front the dark cav-
erns of hell ?"

CARL Sammy. Anngsran.—Says the Al-
lentown Democrat: ' About the first ac-
quaintance oftimes gone by that greeted Mr.
Carl Schurz on his visit to this place, last
week, was a certain "William," in other and
plainer and shorter words, an unsettled bill
of $25. $l9 for clothing obtained of Mr.
Wm. Nickum, in Bethlehem,whilst a "sum-
mer boarder" in that place three years ago.
He had been repeatedly "dunned' by letter,
but never gave the matter any attention.
So on coming here he was "faced" by Con-
stable John Becker, of Bethlehem, for the
amount, but the official might as well -lave
attempted to extract blood from a beet as to
get Schurz to liquidate honest debts. Ile put
forth all manner of excuses, said he would
refer it to his wife, that she settled all his
debts, etc. The constable not being disposed
to depend on any of his promises, or put faith
in his allegations, made short work of the
matter by placing the account in snit before
Alderman Beek, who on Monday awarded
judgment against Schurz for the amount.

Altranzo Itccrotrr.—Afew evenings since,
at one of the Republican meetings held in
this Congressional district, oneof the orators
said: " Oh, that I had the wings of a dove, I
would fly through the land proclaiming
Grant's beautiful sentence, Let us have
peace.' " An old gentleman sitting. pretty
well back, whose feelings bad notkept pace
with Ur speaker's high-wrought eloquence,
broke out ina stentorian voice—" The thun-
der you would! They would shooty'oti for
a shitepoke before you flew a mile." It is
hardly necessary to add that the speaker Im-
mediately left therostrum, as the soldierssay,
"on a double quick."

Wan To 'rim B.Nint—Tbe bead of the
Grant electoral ticket in Alabamais a rebel
Colonel, who, while the war was in progress.
swore to take no Federal prisoners alive,bat
kill them on the field. Hiepresent advocacy
of Grant • has condoned all his
crimes in the eyes of immaculate
ism.

lE=lll ^ e.:—

.0114. 14014101 litxtyDollars Tax fot
End, Voter.

There are'very-few ofourpeciple who have
only correct idea,of the =mutt, of the taxes.which they pay.to the Government • If theyhad, there would be a general Insurre;:tion
and rebellion. The taxes arecollected, to aLine- indlrectly. people, pay themNiithontltnowlng it, Articles offood taut of
clothing. and of household lase, are very high,and thefacts are attributed to thefanner an
the Manufacturer, when it should be to the
taus.

Take the articleoftea. instance,anarticle
which is used byalmost everyfamily. There
isa. den of twenty-five cents a pound upon
itin imp*, which makes it equal to thirty-two or three,csats In legal-tenders. Tile tea
coats, we'will snopose, hily cats a pound inChina- Thecuk of exportation, includinginsurance,- la; twenty-five cents. It, there-
fore, stands this retiorter, in hand, at seventy.
five cents in specie, or about ninety-five cents
in legal tenders, at New York. To this is to
be added the drity.of thirty-thrae cents, matt-
ing it coat oneebuniked and twenty-tight
cents a pound. Tl4fropotter charges a pro-
fit of sfty petcedt. non this price—a profit
upon tiyttiltity al Well as therest. Theretail
dealer charges his met of lefty or seventy-

,five per cent., so that by the time the article
reaches the consumer, The duty or tax has
really become sixties seventycents apound.
This is a specimen of:heady all 'the articles

Iteaderron know how
many artielpieve taxederbr thecustom-
house or this internal revenue? They amount
yo no less than sixteen thonsettd! In Great
Britain a few. dozen articles are taxed. and
by this simplleation the expenses of cohes.
lion arereduced tea verysmall point, where-
as in thiscountry a large portion of the taxes
go to thecost of collecting theta. lief hen our
tax-hills were got up by -Mr. Chase, in the
daysof the Radical ascendency, everyhody
was astonished at their immensity in Europe.
The London Times aptly remarked that the
subjects of American taxation were a corn-

, pkte inventoiv of every-thing upon the
earth, every thing above theearth, awl evesy
thing beneath the earth. Upon what are we
not taxed heavily ? We are taxed upon every
thing that pleases the eye, theear, the smell
and the taste—every thing_that isusefuecom-
fortable or ornamental. We are taxed in our.
professions for licenses, andeepon the sales of
our business transactions. We cannot draw
a promissory note, or a receipt, or a mort-
gage, or a deed, or any legal instrument,
without putting upon it Government alarms,
which show that the tax is paid., Even lifter
death the inexorable ministers-of law ',is-
sue us, and our last wills and teststie nts
mustbe duly covered with revenue sump',
accordingeo their valneon order to give
them say validity. These last stamps or:. at
the expense of the poor widows and orphans.
who generally take under the whin. We arp
oppressively taxed beibre we receive ma hi-
es:me, and then the income is itself ussed. .
These taxesfall in a large. degree upon t he
laboring man. The-merchant adds his texes
to the price of his goods, and the consumer
has to pay them. The landlord inereaseahis
rent the amount of his taxes. The tailor duly
adds them to the cost of his cloths, and ids
patrons foot the bill. But upon whom i.,
the laboring man to shift histaxes? Nobody.
Its shoulders are Atlas-like, and considered
broad enough to sustain the taxes of the en-
tire 'country. But what is the aggregate
amount of our taxes in legal-tenders in the
State of Pennsylvania ? Of the Federal taxes
this State pays one-eighth, which amounted
Wit year to $70,000,000, the entire National
amount being $560,000,000. Our State and
local taxes were $20,000,000 more, making
inall $90,000,000. Of this last item the Gov-
ernmentbonds, which amount to one-fitlh of
all the property, and which by a Itailital
favoritism are exempt from taxation, pay
nothing, and their share is accordingly thrust
upon the laborer tb pay. There are 600,000
voters in Pennsylvania, and tweetan average
each of them pay WO a year to the tax-
game Is not this a frightful sum? sup-
pose it were demanded at once, how many
voters would,be able to pay it? But it is

none the less oppressive because It is collect-
ed in small ems in the course of the year.
But $l6O would pay for all the flour and all
the groceries which are consumed by ordi-
nary families inthe courseof a twelve-month.
Voters, would you rather not use the money
in this way than pay it to a Government
whose appointees steal half of it, at least, and
the remaining halfof which they, to a great
degree, uselessly sqnander. We are now the
most oppressively taxed people upon theface
of the earth, Great Britain, with herEstab-
lished Church, her standing army and navy,
and her vastdebt, the interest of which she
hasto pay yearly, manages to get alongwith
$550,000,000 ingold, or $500,000,000 in legal-
tenders. France, wills an Imperial Court,

And with an army ofnearly a million ormen,
only collects in taxes some $450,0000500 an-
nually in legal-tenders. -But we in the Uni-
tedStates must have, in these days 'of Well
ed ascendency, not leas than $800,000,000. a
year in Federal, State and local taxes—a
sum nearly equal tolhe taxes of France and
England, which have, combined, twice our
population and five times our wealth.

When the Democreer were in- power
in the United States, the. tax upon
each voter ifid not average more than $49 or
$5O a year ; and ifthey are restored to their
ascendency, they will soon pat hack the
taxes to about that figure. By paying the
debt as it falls due, in greenbacks, and avoid-
ing the immense interest which is now .
poverishing us, we shall soonbe in aposition
to dispense with stamp taxes, income taxes,
taxes upon business sales, and licenses upon
professions, taxes upon tea and calm, aud
a thousand other articles upon which the.
consumer, in consequence of taxes, is now
paying double price, without really knowing
at. A vote for the Democratic. ticket is,
therefore, avote to berid of taxation in its
most offensive phases. L vote for the Re-
publican ticket is svote to continue, cca, to
add to it. Which, voters, do you pre:er!
Is your party reeling so strong that }eu

are wiMag tobe burdened with a tax of u.ore
than stfitf a year, unnecessarily, in order to
gratify it! T4t is exactly the state of the
case. Befere tile Republicans acceded to
power such a thinges en income fox, a lex
upon sales; licenses fee professions, a tax
upon tea or coffee, and stamp taxes were nn-
known. It would eeem -literally impossible
that any reasonable man, acquainted with
the facts in the case, would ,vete for the re-
tention of these taxes by etielog kis _setirege
to thepresent Administration. Only the
grossest ignore= and the deepest prejudice
will-be any excuse for an act so fooling anti
suicide/. The vitality of republican gev-
ernmeats Is, indeed, now on trial, for tf the
people can not appreeiate the -Important ie.
sueeof such an election as is pow pending,
it is entirely uselessto talk about dew doing
so in the future.

Ar quinsy, the other day, an office holder
who said his sympathies were with the 'Re-
publican party, put the following question to
Gen. Grant:

"General, will the mere fact .of a man's
having held office under Mr. dohnson have
the effect to injure his standing withthe next
Administration,"

To this the General replied :
"I think not, sir. I =mot see any possi-

ble objection Mr. Seymour could have to
such gentlemen."

Tat.payen, Recollect
mut! the public debt 4:u7L the first day of No-
vember, /8679111ras112.491484,450.

• day of Seoul:111er, 1868, it- On the firs.
was

$2,533 .7 14,313'
Being an annual increas: la Int. mOVBP

of
$44,200,863.

And this, too, in time of profound }wade!Zeit worth while to"let us have" anymore of
that kind of "peace ?"

WREN General Rosecran's army was af-
flicted with scurvy, an appeal was made to
the Governors of the Northern States for
fresh vegetables. All of them except Gov-
ernor Seymour responded by referring the
subject to the several Christian and Sanitary
Commissions. Governor Seymour sent one
hundredand My barrels ofpotatoes and tiny
barrels of onions raised on his own farm.
The accotutt from which we condense this
statement says they were the only ve:eta-Wes received before the army marched.
Comment is unnecessary.

As noon as the pions folks who hue John
Allen, the "wickedestman in New York," in
band, succeed in effectually converting hitn
from the error of his ways, it is prepo.ed to
let them, on contract, the reformation of Ben
Butler, which, if successful, is to be followed
by that of Parson Brownlow. They expect
to get through with Allen in the course of s
month. Butler's use, it is estimated, will
require six months, and Brownlow's double
that time.

PEOPZX mast be =end how they speak
now•a-days. Ln a recent speech, ex-Gover-
nor Wise said : "Seeman is not dea4 vet ;

the Northernpeople are seceding from the
Radicals." Whereupon we have it in nil the
Radical prints that es-Governor Wise...ll(l.
"Secession is not dead."

As unusually fine opportunity to purchase
a splendid farm is offered in the a,.1. 2, i,e-
ment of Tilos. Mellon, EN.,_of "

-L
lie will dispose of his property en .1,- T*:•^
Shore'R. R. at 14100 per aere—#,Cou.i..m
he paid down and ten year's time to :)e giv
enon the remainder.


